
Sherato� Athlon� Men�
Gleeson St., Athlone, Ireland

+353906451000,+353906451059 - https://www.marriott.com/en-us/hotels/gwysi-
sheraton-athlone-hotel/overview/?scid=f2ae0541-1279-4f24-b197-a979c79310b0

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Sheraton Athlone from Athlone. Currently, there are 17
courses and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Sheraton Athlone:
Great hotel,very friendly staff,meal and breakfast fantastic,enjoyed our stay will definitely return again. Thanks to

all the staff for making our stay so enjoyable. read more. What User doesn't like about Sheraton Athlone:
It's a nice hotel but nothing spectacular. Dinner in the hotel was limited . Breakfast is a free for all with cross

contamination everywhere. Rooms are nice however I'd prefer not to get poked walking around by a random pin .
Rooms could also do with some sound proofing , I'd prefer not to hear movies being made at . read more. At
Sheraton Athlone in Athlone, there's a delicious brunch for breakfast where you can indulge treat yourself,

Moreover, the drinks menu of this gastropub offers a good and especially large diversity of beers from the region
and the world that are definitely worth a try. In addition to sweet pieces, cakes, and simple snacks, we also have

cold and hot drinks, You can take a break at the bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic
drinks.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
PROSECCO

Toas�
TOAST

Mai� Dishe�
RED CURRY

Ho� drink�
TEA

Cereal�
STARTING

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

No� alcoholi� drink�
BOTTLED WATER

WATER

Coffe�
CAPPUCCINO

COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

COCKTAIL

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

CHOCOLATE

EGGS
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